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Introduction
This presentation includes four parts:
1. The big challenges facing Chinese 

agriculture and the potential of grass 
productivity in the hills area;

2. Disadvantage growing grain crop in the hills 
area; 

3. Estimation of the potential grass 
productivity in the hills area in China

4. Policies and suggestions



1. The big challenges facing Chinese 
agriculture and the potential of grass 

productivity in the hills area

“Who will feed China? ” (US.Mr.Lester. Brown 
said in 1995) 

The issue “how to feed China?” is far more 
important than the issue  “Who will feed 
China? ” for China 

The policy regarding grain production as the 
key , during period of the planning economy 
from 1949 to 1978 



The big challenges facing Chinese 
agriculture

As China’s economic growth moves it up 
the   food ladder, demand for more meat,   
requiring more feed grain including grass 
while the arable land is decreasing both 

relatively and absolutely



Continue:
Environment and eco-systematic 

degradation by exploring the hills area for      
the purpose of grain production 

Declining productivity of grain-based farming 
input while the output per mu of grain 

reaches to peak 

Shortage of irrigation water



Continue:

The returning farmland to forestry land and 
grassland in the western China 

development has been effectively put into 
practice 

But the returning farmland to forestry land 
and grassland in the hills area outside the 

western China has not yet done 
completely while the detail and effective 

pratacultural planning is quite lack. 



2. Disadvantage growing grain crop in 
the hills area

The increasing intensity of farmer’s work 
and energy loss results from growing grain 

crop in the hills area. 

If the area where is not suitable for grass 
growing is grew the crop of grain, the rate 
of energy use will be reduced and the 
intensity of farmer’s work will be increased.



Growing grain crop in the hills area easily 
produces the loss of water and soil.

The agricultural productivity can be 
sustainable based on the circling use of 

water and soil, but after growing grain crop 
in the hills area, the surface soil is ploughed 
year by year, which is very easily lost during 
raining. As a result, eco-system in the hills 

area is gradually degraded .



The output per mu of 
grain crop in the hills 
and low mountain area 
is separately 10% and 
38.8% lower than plain. 0000101010102020202030303030
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3. Estimation of the potential grass 
productivity in the hills area in China

3.1 The potential of returning arable 
land to forestry land and grassland 

in the hills and terrace area



Seeing from Table 1, the proportion of the 
hills area which has not been returned 
arable to forestry land and grassland is 
79.41% in Yellow River valley, this 
proportion in Yangtze valley is 75.14%. 

(Table 1)



3.2 Forage grass potential output

(Table 2)
Seeing from Table 2, the average fresh 
grass output of these nine pasturages is 
111697.73 kg/h㎡㎡㎡㎡, the average hay output is 
59654.32kg/ h㎡㎡㎡㎡, the average material 

content is 53% equally.



4. Policies and suggestions
(1)Establishing the modern concept of 
grain    including grass and investigating 
the status quo of Nation-wide pratacultural 
resource in the hills area in China
(2) Great effort is made to develop the 

grass   breeding



(3)Making the detail and effective 
pratacultural planning in the hills area，
determining the border between the grain 
production zone in plain and grass 
production zone in the hills area except 
prairie 

(4)The Adjustment of livestock product 
structure. 



We should advocate the following model 
based on the circular agriculture law, 
grass is planted on hills-tops and hills-
slopes while cow and sheep is herded 
there, fruit trees are planted at foothills. If 
the model is widely expanded in the hills 
area, the circular agriculture in this area 
will be successfully achieved. 



Thank you all very much!



Table 1 the potential of returning arable land to f orestry land and farmland in the hills area
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